
at Chateau Avalon Hotel & Spa



welcome
A-Vent Space is Kansas City's newest covered outdoor event space.
Located at the Chateau Avalon Hotel and Spa, this is the first
European greenhouse in the Midwest. The beautiful steel structure
is nestled in our wooded acreage next to the city's largest fountain:
the Beaumont Fountain. A-Vent Space offers the best of both indoor
and outdoor space for up to 225 of your guests. To host an open-air
event, remove the glass panes and let the mid-west breeze blow
through. 
Or ange   ry - A European greenhouse; known as a symbol of wealth in Europe. The name "orangery"
originated from the 1600's when the wealthy would have orangeries built to help stimulate the growth of
exotic foods; oranges.  
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Tables & Chairs for 225

Set up & removal of tables & chairs

Monte Cristo bridal suite for 2 nights 

Tuscany bridal suite for 2 nights 

Groom suite for 2 nights 

Honeymoon suite 

SAPPHIRE OPAL DIAMONDPACKAGE
FEATURES

Couples Massage 

Patio for rehearsal dinner 

Patio for cocktail hour 

White drapes on the south wall  

Couples massage 

Breakfast for 2 in honeymoon suite 

Five guest suites for 2 nights  

Two day access to the A-Vent Space 

One day access to the A-Vent Space

One hour ceremony rehearsal 



SAPPHIRE OPAL
2022

DIAMOND

pricing

Friday: $8,700
Saturday: $9,000
Sunday: $8,000

 
2023

2022

2023
Friday: $9,400

Saturday: $9,700
Sunday: $8,700

 

Friday: $6,650
Saturday: $6,950
Sunday: $5,950

 

Friday: $7,350
Saturday: $7,650
Sunday: $6,650

 

 
2024

Friday-Saturday: $17,500
Tuesday-Wednesday: $15,000

 
 

 
2022

Friday-Saturday: $14,500 
 
 

 
2023

Friday-Saturday: $15,500 
 
 



preferred caterers
Brancatos Catering 

Sugar and Spice Catering

Dutzels Catering 

*You must pick a caterer from this list. 

$$$

$$

$



our story 
The A-Vent Space truly is one of a kind, as its the very first in the
midwest. In 2017, Pippa Middleton, sister of the Duchess of Cambridge,
got married in a breathtaking orangery - a European greenhouse; known
as a status symbol of wealth in Europe. Our A-Vent orangery was
designed with similar construction to the Bucklebury Manor, which
makes it the perfect site for your very own royal wedding here in Kansas
City.

A-Vent Space. Kansas City, KS. Bucklebury Manor. Berkshire, England
 
 
 



our hotel 
A-Vent Space sits on the eastern corner of the award-winning boutique

hotel, Chateau Avalon. With 60 themed suites, the French-inspired
Chateau is a dream destination right here in Kansas City. The Chateau

Avalon offers guest accommodations on site and is home to our
famous patio and award-winning wine bar.



contact us
aventdirector@gmail.com

(816) 649-4403

find us online  |  @AVentSpacekc 
www.a-ventspace.com

Host your royal European garden wedding at the A-Vent Space!  


